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I have the honour to transtirit to you herewith the text of the Final
Declaration of the Tenth Arab Surnnit Conference, held at Tunis fron 20 to
22 llovenber 1979.

T renrFql-. r'c'u to hrve the text of the leclara.tion distributed as an official
dccurent of the Generaf Asseflbly unOer agenda iteras 2h and 25.
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Permanent Representative
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Frnal- lleclaration of the Tenth Arab Sunnit Conference

Fursuant Lo Lhe eighLh resolution of the lHnLl- Arab Sur:nnil Conference, held s.t
Baghdad. from 2 to 5 Dhu--I-HiJjah 1398 A.H." correspondinro to 2 to 5 rlovenber I97B
A.J., ar.d in rcsnonse to the inviration ol i-is Excellency }Jr. Habib ?ourguiba,
Drc.idcrt /lf lha F-r.,ht -'. 

^f 
r,,-i-ie Ihe -cnih A.rab SurnniL Confe.rence was hel d in

r^ 'r' rrnISla.

Ihenira.l hrr r faal ino af nai ianal roc^anci1-,il il.r orrizloa hrr +ha nrinni^lA< 1'h

vhich thc Arab nct-Lon believes" loya1 to the traditions of joint Arab action,
sAekinq t- nr-m^ia Al-ah e.rl r'dqritrr enil *n <J-reno+hph J-ha ha+i^hre ahl'l ii1/ t^

.i+. .ifh.f c end t-,,,j r.r r'+- fr1r,!F6 ,.i-r.i-^ rha cF.rrfill..n r r .o,,vJ cr wrrLr!,E - Lr,- -cLur f uJ t
sovereitnty and terriLoria-L integrity of Lebanon and the continuity of Palestinian
steadfaslness in the face of the Zionisr eneny and recognizjng the need to help
Lebanon to overcome its crisis in the south.

Their l ajesLies, fxcellencies and Highnesses the Kings, ?residents and fmirs
of the Arab countries reviewed the Arab situation, studied the questlon of the
Arab-fsraeli conflict, thc cleveJ opuents that had tal.en place since the l{inth Arab
Surrrnit Conference at 3aghdad, thc joint Arab action strategy for the next stage in
all fields and the situation in southern Lebanon and took the 1lolitical, defence
and econorlic decisions required to confront the Zionist enemy and to deal with the
situation- i.n southern Lebanon.

The SrJnmit Conference confirms that the issue of Pafestine lies at the heart
of thc lon;-tern con-flict jn r,rt-ich the Ar-abs are engaged against zionisn whjch is
nn<ino a nil i larrr h^] i ii..l ennnnnin and nrr'lirrrr'l 1-h}"aaf 1-A tha daei in\r 

^f 
t hc

entire nation.

The Conference also confirr4s that the Arab nation is struggLing to achieve an
en,,itnlr'l hrea.l ^n the rranenle nf riohl rrrl irr<tioe anrl the rr inoir'le nr
f r-a ra./,\rdrv nF thp innl i^nahle ralional riol^t s -f llp oalAc+inipn -laonl e and the
liberation of af1 occupied Palestinian and Arab lands.

,'Il^ o Ar:h -retjnr ';t- ich iS resol_ved tO face rrr, lo 1L.r. chFl Ianrre and tO
'nFrsFvA1'Finth.q+r.11orlnt'rraen'rnrit'crrcrrrrnd Pr u r r6i r e.
r-Li-L i.!-r.i^- --,r -a.^- \rit. rr-rra.i t . ic frr'] 1r. Fware that the conflict jn which it
is enr:ased aaainsl zioni.r' i< a hpttlc nf rl^"1.:." .nl ^f niwil irprinr 'nr vhich
the nation shou-Ld seek fuidance in iLs cullural values, nobilize all its potential
and caDabilities, build iLs ol'n capacities on firn foundations, strengthen ii.s
cr'l ida-j rr- ,'.if1. ii< rrpla5 and itS resolve and Seek assisr,ance in ils fateful
einrodlo lr.m.li iha f^r.tr< 

^f 
naA.p 

^n.l 
iircf i.a tl^F^r'dl-^r1r 'f hn rr^r1d

Iatrile reiterating their condennation of the Camp David accord and the
lgypt ian- I srael i peace treaty and their caLegorical rejection of t.hose documents
c-d at t tt ,+ f.l-a1, i-hl v f.h^ ArAl^ Kir.r's. :r-as i.tertc 2-.1 r'nirc ainrha<i-F that
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the sofution nust be a conprehensive one based on the principl-e of the liberationof all occupied Arab and Palestinian lands and the full recovery of the rights of
the Palestinian people and, in particular, its right to return to its homeland,
to achieve self-determination and to establish its independent state on its
national soi1, and stress their suwort for the struggle of the palestinian Arab
people under the leadership of the pafestine Liberation organization, its sole'I e,-i f irrr+o /AnFAc6h+.+i1r- -i. . -,.--*-..e"

The Conference salutes the steadfastness of our people in the occupied
Palestinian lanrls and their heroic resistance to the most odious form of racrst
occupation and to the poficy of Judaization" expulsion, settlement and assaults ontheir heritage and holy pfaces and caffs for g"eater solidarit;7" the escalation of
the struggle against the seff-ru1e conspiracy and the intensification of
intcrrrt ian-l c,rrrnr+ {,̂-.r that struggle in order to thwart and defeat the Zionist
occuDation p1ans.

The Conference erpressed its appreciation of the role playe{i by the front_
line states and forces, espeeially syria, Jordan and the palestine Liberation
Organization, in confronting the Zionist eneny ancf ithstanding aft forms of
Zionist aggression and arrogance, The Conference stressed the importance of
strengthening the potential and capabilities of the front-line states and forces
at all levels with ar view to the achievement of a strategic balance with the
Zionist eneny.

The conference notes vith appreciation the positive results achieved in the
implementation of the resol-utions of the lilinth Arab Sulfltrit Conferetce at Baghdad,
L-neir effecr on Lhe inlernat ionar situation, rhe relative improvement in the
attitudes of various countries tor,rards the issue of palestine and the liberation
of the occupied Arab territories, the conder,rnation of the camp David accords and,
that Xgypt ian-I sraeli Dcace treaty tiy the Tenth Islar0ic Conference of loreign
Iiinisters hefd at Fez in llay 1979 " hy the sixteenth African surnmit conference"
held at l'rlonrovia in July 19?9, and the sixth sunmit conference of the llon-Aligned
CcurLries, te-Lc a', llavona jn Sept.mber ol lhe salllc year, and Lhe flar-reachinf:
unfty of purpose achieved through Arab action at the current session of the
General hssenblv of the United Nations.

./nile not jng .;ric:r satisfacrjon the dcclininl international relaLjons an,l the
increasing isolation of Israel throu4hout the vor1d and the developing
international arirareness of the justice of the case for palestine and the occupied
Arab lcrritories, i,h' Cont'erence irarns aSainst attemprs t.o restol e relations
beLueeo cerbain States and Lh. Tionist enemy or to recognize Jerusa-Lem as the
latter's cacital and declares thab the Arab States r.ri11 take the necessarv
measures to protect Arab rights.

The Conierence afflrns its resofve to pursue the action and consultations
initiated by the Ninth Arab Sunrxit Conference with a vlew to achieving the
objectives and broadening thc scone of joint Arab action, carrying that actj.on
forward to an advanced stage of solidariby" luitcling up ancl utilizing Ara"b
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interests and bringinJ the attitudes of thircl
by various nethods. incJuding Arab economic

The Conference also made it clear that united and joint Arab action in a1I
spheres with a vieU to the establishmenb of Arab institutions and the arloption of
modern technologicar methods vas indispensable in order to meet the charlenges
and dangers facing the Arab countries and to build a better future which would
secure even greater gfory, hanour and- inviolability for the Arab nation.

The Conference resofute-Iy calls fo-r a strengthening of relations and ljnks
of co-operation with the fsl_anic anai African States and vith the non-.a1igned
countries in general, for support for the African liberation uovement s and the
African front-l-ine States in their struggle against racism and racial
discriminaticn, for co-operation vith the E\ropean countries with a vielr to the
[r] Lherance of joint Eu-ro-Arao interesls and tl^e developnent of the attitudes of
the European Connunity on a basis of non-different iat ion betrureen the economic
Tefations of States members of the Comnunity and their political positions
recarding the just Arab cause centred around the issue of palestine, for efforts
to develop Arab relations with the co.rnrries of Iatin Anerica in various spheres
in a menner condicive to the turLherance of Joint interests and of the Arab cause,
ancl for endeavours to gain flrther support for l,l|ab rights fron the €laoup of
socialist countries and to develop the latter's sulport for those rights in such
a way as to increase Arab resistance capabili+"ies.

The Conference decided to form ministerial- delegations from the Arab States
to visit foreign countries in various parts of the vorld in order to explain the
guidelines that the resolutions of the Baghd.ad Conference had fomulated far a
tr,st naana 'nrr i^ !r'n .r.nnnrl-. fnr thp Ar-rh n^c.iti^n arld AY'at^ y'ioh+c

-r tuv !urfurq-r

The Ccnference condenns Lhe po1 icy which is bcing pursued by the Unitcd
Statcs of America in connexion vilh the .Iatter's role in the signing or the Canp
David accords and the Egyptian-fsraeli treaty and enphasizes that the continuaticn
af that policv viI1 have an adverse effect on the rcutual rel.ations and interests
of the Arab countries and the United States of America.

The Conference expressed disapproval of the attitudes and desi6lns of the
United States of America vith regard to the Arab nation, considering those
designs a.s inconpatible lrith the interests of the Arab nation and its sovereignty
over its resources and potential for the benefit of its peoples and the other
rlaw-ln-jno nnrrntripc jhc Conferencp ernnheqized i.hl. c^l idarif.rr ^f all tl,c npnnlee
of tnc region in opposing those designs and attil-udes r,?hich are endangering
international peace and security.

The Conference ca1ls for an intensification of endeavours to give American
1ub1ic opinion a better understanding of the nature of the Palestinian cause and
of Zionist a.ggression and to highJ-ight the harm thal- is being inflicted on both
American and Arab citizens as a resutt of the hostile poliey which has been
pursued in tLe l'liddle East by thc Governnent of the Lnired States, especially
since the conclusion of the Camp David accords.
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But for that lolicy, the -Lsrae1i eneny vould not have persisted in its attacks
directed against the Lebanese and Palestinian peoples in Lebanon.

The Conference condemns all forms of Tsraeli agglession against southern
Lebanon, for t]1e sufferings cf whose population that aggression must be held
responsible. The Conference emFhatically re.jects Tsraeli hegenony a'rd Tsrael's
de.liberate intervention i.n the affairs of Lebanon under various false pretexts and
affirms the thll sovereignty of Lebanon over the r,rhole of its territory and the
maintenance of its independence and national unity.

'lhe Conference also emphasized the nee(L for Lebanese State sovereignty to
be extended over all Letanese soil.

The Conference also affirrned the need for the implenentation of the Riyadh 
"Cairo and Beit el-Dine resolutions and for the adoption of the measures required

to that end and expressed support for the efforts that were being nade by the
Lebanese Goverrnnent and the Pafestine Liberation Orsanization to co-ordinate and
co-.ooeratc in th-eir aplroach to alI lroblens.

The Confer--nce decided to
at Lac hing snecial. innortance to

The Conference decided to
i'11-ernAl.i^aa1 snh'-r^. .i 

" Ordef'
a vi,-r+ to halring Lhe l3Lter's
rrithdraval from that area.

support the efforts of the lebanese neople while
the situation in southern Lebanon.

support the Lebanese Goverrunent in all
to put maximum pressure on the Israeli enemy vi.th
attacks on southern Lebanon and securins Israeli

The Kings, hesidents and Emirs of the Arab States r,rj. sh to express their
,tap-Fq- q- r-^iafi^n 1^ lha Trrrieiqn Arah nannlo onrl in thair Frocidonl-r1r eu lsuprq
I-is ixceLlency lr. labib lourgu-lba, for his invitation to hold this Conference in
the Tunisian capiLaJ er.d are qrateful t.o I\Ir.. Iredi lTouria, Prime t'inistcr of thF.
Governroent of the Ltepubtic of T\rnisia, for his consiclerable endeavours to further
the rrorli of the Conference.




